
First OIG audit of Global Fund multicountry grants gives ‘partially
effective’ ratings

In the first-ever audit by the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) of the Global Fund’s multicountry
grants, the OIG has praised their strategic repositioning for greater impact as well as some improvements
in regional coordination on specific issues.

However, the OIG says, the multicountry grants’ implementation arrangements need to be improved, and
the Secretariat’s resource allocation, processes and systems need to be better tailored for the different
demands and management needs of cross-country programs.

The audit also found that one specific, pioneering program to combat malaria in the Greater Mekong
region – focused especially on resistance to antimalarial drugs – continues to face challenges.

The audit report was published on 14 February 2019.

The Global Fund created multicountry grants in order to strengthen programs’ attempts to tackle regional
bottlenecks and cross-border issues – “diseases don’t respect borders,” as the Fund’s website says.
Through multicountry funding, the Global Fund is addressing three “key multicountry priorities” considered
critical in fulfilling the Fund’s Strategy 2017-2022, and which cannot be addressed through country
allocations along. These priorities, approved by the Board as part of the broader $800-million catalytic
funding envelope, are: Malaria elimination in low-burden countries ($145m); finding the missed people
with TB ($65m), and sustainability of HIV services for key populations ($50m).

The objective of the OIG audit was to assess the design and effectiveness of multicountry processes and



policies in achieving grant objectives – which can differ in their nature to those for national grants. The
audit also considered future design arrangements for the implementation of multicountry grants.

The audit reviewed a sample of seven multicountry grants out of the 34 that were active over the review
period. These seven grants had a combined investment of $205.9 million, out of a total of $358 million,
and included the Regional Artemisinin Initiative (RAI).

The audit reviewed a two-year period, from January 2016 to December 2017.

 

Table 1: Global Fund multicountry grants included in the OIG audit

Grant name Grant no. Region Grant period
Budget 1

(US$)

RCM Regional Steering Committee for the
Regional Artemisinin Initiative (RAI)

QMU-M-
UNOPS

Southern and
Eastern Asia

1 Jan 2014 – 31
Dec 20171 116,000,000 2

Caribbean Vulnerable Communities
Coalition (CVS) and El Centro de
Orientacion e Investigacion Intergral

QRA-H-CVC
Latin America and
the Caribbean

1 Oct 2016 – 30
Sept 2019

8,000,000 3

ICO East Europe and Central Asia Union
of PLHIV (ECUO)

QMZ-H-ECUO
Eastern Europe and
Central Asia

1 Nov 2015 – 31
Oct 2018

5,600,000 4

RCM Abidjan-Lagos Corridor Organization
(OCAL)

QPF-H-ALCO Western Africa
1 Jan 2016 – 31
Dec 2018

11,700,000 5

Multicountry South Asia (MSA)
MSA-910-G02-
H

Southern and
Eastern Asia

1 Jul 2013 – 31
Dec 2018

16,800,000 6

Malaria Elimination in Southern Africa QPA-M-E8S Southern Africa
1 Oct 2015 – 30
Sept 2018

17,800,000 7

Southern Africa Regional Coordinating
Mechanism (SARCM, now TIMS 9) QPA-T-WHC

Eastern and
Southern Africa

1 Jan 2016 – 31
Dec 2017

30,000,000 8

Total grants sampled 205,900,000

Notes: 

1. The amounts given in the ‘Budget’ column of the grants table on page 10 of OIG report reflect 
amounts allocated up to the point at which the OIG reviewed those grants; in most cases these differ 
from the signed grant amounts, therefore comparisons with grant information on the Global Fund 
website will yield discrepancies.

2. $100m was the allocation amount for 2014-2016; additional allocation for a 1-year extension was 
$16m. The signed amount for this grant across allocation periods 2014-2016, 2017, 2018-2020 is 
$347m.

3. $8m is the full allocation; $7.38m is the signed amount. 
4. $5.6m is the full allocation; $4.59m is the signed amount.
5. $11.7m is the full allocation; $9.5m is the signed amount. The grant currently listed on the Global 

Fund website is an extension to the grant considered by the OIG.
6. $16.8m is the full allocation; $14.2 is the signed amount.
7. $17.8m was the allocation for 2014-2016; a continuation of the grant was signed at the start of 2018.
8. $30m was the allocation for 2014-2016; $14.2m was allocated for the next allocation period.

https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=1b953f40-ce45-4d95-a73b-cc53f34c340c&grant=QSE-M-UNOPS
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=1b953f40-ce45-4d95-a73b-cc53f34c340c&grant=QSE-M-UNOPS
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=28d5be89-3766-443c-a2fb-42609090433d&grant=QRA-H-CVC
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=097c9d27-e52f-44f4-9068-e7c46cb8afc0&grant=QMZ-H-ECUO
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=dd9e74a4-74b8-4026-94d6-e959df443624&grant=MSA-910-G02-H
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=dd9e74a4-74b8-4026-94d6-e959df443624&grant=MSA-910-G02-H
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/applicant/grant/?k=0e2aa615-0c8a-4c67-87c5-fd771ca54a14&grant=QPA-M-E8S


1. ‘TIMS’ refers to ‘Tuberculosis in Mines’.

 

Key achievements and good practices

The OIG pointed out five key achievements and good practices within the grants reviewed, stating that:

1. Multicountry grants have been strategically repositioned to achieve greater impact, since the April
2016 adoption by the Global Fund Board of a refined allocation methodology designed to increase
the impact of its investments through so-called ‘catalytic’ investments

2. Multicountry grants have facilitated regionally coordinated responses and integrated approaches to
addressing regional issues; the examples given include malaria elimination, tuberculosis in mining
communities, and access to services for refugees, migrants, and other mobile populations.

3. Multicountry grants have been helpful in strengthening governments’ and partners’ commitments to
addressing cross-border issues, for example mobilizing additional funds from the private sector and
partners to support the regional grants.

4. Multicountry grants have facilitated the creation of multilateral platforms to oversee grant
implementation. This inclusion of governments, partners, civil society and people living with the
diseases has enhanced intercountry collaboration and information sharing.

5. A competitive grant application process for multicountry grants (via Requests for Proposals
published on the Global Fund website four to six months before the submission window) has
generated new ideas and innovations (this observed by the Technical Review Panel, the OIG said).

 

Findings (key issues and risks)

The OIG’s three main findings also constituted the “key issues and risks” laid out in the report, with
extensive detailing of the issues (pages 11-16):

Multicountry grant implementation arrangements need improvement in terms of operational efficiency and 
resource optimization

During the 2016-2017 period reviewed by the OIG, 55 countries had three or more active multicountry
grants in addition to their national Global Fund grants, and 11 of these had six or more active multicountry
grants. This multiplicity of grants has produced challenges in coordination, oversight and governance at
both Secretariat- and country level, for reasons including the lack of a single focal point for multicountry
grants at the Secretariat, with grant management defaulting often to country teams managing national
grants.

The OIG also said that there are no guidelines for Secretariat-level coordination, either between different
multicountry grants or between multicountry and national grants. This has resulted in duplication – in
some cases – of activities for the same target groups and areas, for example in both a Southern Africa
regional grant and Mozambique country grant. The multicountry priorities for the 2017-2019 allocation
period approved by the Board are expected to help streamline multicountry grants to mitigate this
duplication risk.

Secretariat resource allocation, processes and systems – including governance – need to be better 
tailored multicountry grants

This long section (4.2, on page 12 of the OIG’s report) goes into detail about the complexities and



specificities of multicountry grants that have not yet been accommodated by Global Fund processes and
systems, naming four sub-sections within this overarching set of issues.

These are (i) that complexities of multicountry grants, which are greater than those of national grants, are
not considered in providing resources for risk and assurance; (ii) that there are limited human resources
dedicated to multicountry grants; (iii) that risk identification and its associated tools are not adequately
tailored for multicountry grants; and, discussed most extensively in this section by the OIG, (iv) that there
are limited requirements and guidance for governance arrangements for multicountry grants.

On this fourth issue, the OIG explains the lack of specific governance requirements for regional
organizations: Regional Coordinating Mechanisms must adhere to Country Coordinating Mechanism
(CCM) guidelines, but are only required to comply with two out of the six requirements – regarding
Principal Recipient selection and the funding application process. There are no requirements imposed by
the Fund on Regional Organizations to have in place a governance structure with oversight arrangements
and a policy to prevent conflicts of interest; given that up to half of all multicountry grants operate under a
Regional Organization (not Regional Coordinating Mechanism) model, this is especially concerning.

As a result, the OIG says, not all multicountry grants have adequate governance mechanisms to ensure
effective grant implementation and coordination with the especially diverse group of stakeholders in these
grants, and important processes are managed in an ad-hoc manner. In addition, oversight structures – to
the extent that they are in place – lack maturity, the report says.

The malaria program in the Greater Mekong Sub-region continues to face challenges

The Regional Artemisinin-resistance Initiative (RAI) was created by the Global Fund in 2013 to tackle
increasing artemisinin (and more recently, multi-drug-) resistance, which at that time was a threat
particularly in the Greater Mekong sub-region, and since then has become a global threat.

The RAI was implemented from 2013 to 2017 alongside the respective malaria programs of Cambodia,
Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam. The grant has had major impact,
according to the OIG, in both a sharp decline in malaria incidence (more than 50%) and mortality (99%)
between 2012 and 2017, and in numerous processes including the creation of a regional elimination
strategy, systemic interactions between malaria programs, and the strengthening of national leaders’
political commitment to regional elimination.

However, the OIG said, the program still faces challenges in treating, investigating and classifying malaria
cases, and from the continued availability of artemisinin monotherapies (which contribute to resistance
and which were prohibited in 2012). The spread of resistance to many antimalarial drugs is an increasing
problem, threatening the significant gains made worldwide in combatting malaria.

Ratings

The OIG rated two “objectives” (according to its four-tiered rating scheme of ‘effective’; ‘partially effective;’
‘needs significant improvement’; and ‘ineffective’):

Objective 1: Design and effectiveness of Secretariat processes, procedures and systems to ensure
effective program implementation and performance to achieve grant objectives, as ‘partially effective’.

Objective 2: Design and effectiveness of governance, coordination and assurance arrangements to
ensure multicountry grant funds are used as intended, as ‘partially effective’.

Global Fund multicountry grant context

https://www.who.int/malaria/areas/treatment/withdrawal_of_oral_artemisinin_based_monotherapies/en/


During the 2014-2016 allocation period, there were 34 ‘regional’ grants (as they were called then), of
which 26 were for HIV, four for TB and four for malaria.

The Global Fund’s allocation methodology changed for the 2017-2019 period, whereby it allocates up to
$800 million for ‘catalytic investments’, of which three ‘multicountry strategic priorities’ have available
funding envelopes totaling $260 million. These strategic priorities are malaria elimination in low-burden
countries, finding missing cases of TB, and sustainability of services for key populations, the ‘available
envelopes’ for which are $145 million, $65 million and $50 million, respectively.

The “deep dive” performed by the OIG on the RAI looks at a grant that covers five Southeast Asian
countries (Cambodia, Thailand, Myanmar, Laos and Viet Nam), to support them in expanding their efforts
against malaria and eliminating the most deadly strain of malaria. RAI was launched in 2013 in response
to the emergence of drug-resistant malaria in the Greater Mekong region.

The other six grants (see Table 1) include grants across regions where the GF operates.

For the 2017-2019 allocation period, the Grant Approvals Committee has approved 14 multicountry
priorities.

Agreed management actions 

The three AMAs agreed with the Global Fund Secretariat (see page 14 of the OIG’s report) are:

AMA 1: The Secretariat will conduct an evaluation of a pilot governance approach currently underway in
the Latin American and Caribbean region to address challenges in the oversight of multicountry grants.
This AMA is due by 31 July 2019.

AMA 2: The Secretariat will review guidance and policies for multicountry grants, to identify changes that
need to be made “based on materiality, risk, and efficiency considerations”; such changes will be
implemented during the next funding cycle. This AMA is due by 31 December 2019.

AMA 3: The Secretariat will work with the Principal Recipient as well as the National Malaria Control
Programs and partners to build the surveillance capacities of national malaria programs. This AMA is de
by 31 December 2019.

The AMAs are ‘owned’ by the Head of Grant Management Division, and in the case of AMA 2, also by the
Head of Strategy Investment and Impact Division.

Further reading:

The full OIG audit report on Global Fund multicountry grants
The Global Fund’s explanation of multicountry funding applications
Article in this GFO on challenges experienced by applicants in Eastern Europe and Central Asia
during the new, competitive application process for multicountry grants.

Read More

https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/oig/updates/2019-02-14-audit-of-global-fund-multicountry-grants/
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/funding-model/applying/multicountry-funding/
http://www.aidspan.org/gfo_article/global-fund’s-new-hiv-and-tb-multi-country-grants-eastern-europe-and-central-asia-begin
https://aidspan.org/first-oig-audit-of-global-fund-multicountry-grants-gives-partially-effective-ratings/

